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fThe Guardian SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
•I* $1.00 per year to any part of
V Nfld. (post free). To Canada. U.S. 
* A. and Great Britain $1,50.

tADVERTISING I ATES: 4*
w

I*For display advertisements, SOcts. . 
per inch for first insertion, 25cts “ 

^ fbr continuations, also yearly rates 1
■■ •f

PRICE: TWO CENTSÏDAY, JUNE 13, 1924 $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.BAY ROBERTS, Nfld.,To United States and Canada $1.50 a year,VOL. 13, NO. 19■f
I

A Flour that’s at the HeadThe New Hum
ber HotelMake this test yourself! The Bye-Uet-/ * x of the procession of Bread Makers istion IsF ■

hand. Note the creamy-white Cracker JackPour a little “Windsor Patent” into your 
colour, due to the highest grade Manitoba wheat being used.

RUB IT WITH YOUR FINGERS-see how SMOOTH it is-note its fine
velvety texture.

The new Humber Hotel at Corner 
Brook is now pracitcally completed 
and has been formally opened by 
Sir Glyn West. The hotel can ac
comodate 8o guests and every room 
is.supplied with hot and cold water 

ï*1* “X and-there are several suites of rooms. 
•ffi16 The equipment and furniture sur- 
r*-*? passes that., of any hotel east of 

Mentreali There is a splendid staff 
^||f of < the hotel under Mr.

^■^totd is built jn a beau- 
tfluV'^KIoh °f|Éj?rner Brook. From 
the Hotel, th^roautiM scenes ot 
wooded valleys and .picturesque hill
sides are" easily viewed. X yZ 

Now that Corner Brook has "foeen 
made a port of call for Canadian" 
steamship, no doubt hundreds of 
tourists will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of visiting this wonder
ful section of Newfoundland where 
Beauty and Industry have clasped

A Royal Gazette Ext ragdinary has 
been issued containing 
tion providing for bye-e 
the Districts of Halbor 
bor Main, St. John’s! East 
West, and Placentia & \
These bye-electio 
by the fact that t 
have been accepted in 
ment : Colonial Secretar 
Bennett; Minister of Jifctice*
W. J. Higgins; Mini iter,iof Finance 
and Customs, Hon. Si. J. fc^C&sbie;

^Telegraphs,-

-reclama
tions in

Har-
Fobn’s It has a natural and earned right to take such high 

rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
«HH, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 

claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best
Now you know why re

.1! prove our 
made.

Govern53F

S0R «7* on.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited, 

Distributors.
1 k

1 Minister of Posts and _
Hon. Wm. Woodford; tiinistti of 
Agriculture and Miries, Mr. W. J.
Walsh; Minister of PuSic Works,
Mr. C. E. Russell, J P.

Nomination Day is 
day, June 23rd, and 
will be Thursday, July 3fd.

The District of Bo îavista, where 
the Prime Minister ai d Minister ot 

; Education, Mr. Moni,ee‘§ and the 
Minister of Marine itid Fisheries,
Capt. Winsor, hold se its, is not in
cluded in the Proclan afion, and the GIRL GUIDE NOTES
election there will take ..place at a 
later date This will, give#he electors 
in that District woh itet now gone 
to the fishery, the privilège of vot
ing We have learned;^unofficially, 
that the legislature wjjjl j‘ not meet 
until after the electi 
Ministers will 
eral offices

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.
- * •

" Canada’s Best Flour”X NEWS OF THE WORLD.set for Mon-
Pdlling Day A London Letter

Makes Wonderful Bread. London, June IO—Sir Mortimer 
• s:. \ Dtirand, former British Ambassador 

BY PANTON HOUSE ’ X 1 dfe Washington, died suddenly at
j Mine Head watering plSce in Somer- 
• set. .. Sir . Mortimer- held .the post ot 

etary in Lpdia, Minister 
Bln Ambassador and 
Br at Madrid. He was

(For the Canadian Press.)
I hands.

London, May g^One of the chipf j • 
Attractions of the British Empire Ex .FARMING IMPLEMENTS For Fisherman 

and Campers.
hibition during six weeks of July and !

_ ,. , , August will be a pagéant of Empire, —■
The Officers and Guides of the istj tQ be produCcd in the great Stadium.

Bay Roberts Company aye came , Eacb complete performance will take
r==U2Ut!llTrti%«rhX XT lh'-= Th°TndS m“ June John Wilson.
“ZXXXl ÎSSiïï *«»'• tocludmg , b„,=,y of , NJh CaroU„, , „„ pitot hcre.
„„Th bX R,b«,„ Company! Lien, —. » — * ““l

Passasse % * 2, ~ ~ :X h:^,p"Z8 3m the welfare of the Gut y grounds Music for the Pageant has to the ffround from a height
thing pertaining to the advancement J suppiied by Sir Edward Elgar, i ^^0x^0!^  ̂ fee”
of the Company has always met with ^ m-atter by Mr. Rud„ ' of approx,mately 1,000 feet.
her hearty support and co-operat,on yard K.piing . I2-Captain

Te PcauseTmuchUregret. tr!ile Vis!t0rs ^om Canada and New-: Michael'Barrett,’ aged 80, for many 
l , . ., remarks f°un^and will be specially interest- ears engaged in Newfoundland andclose of th;s we=kS ^tl^e;fJTser! ed in the first section of the pageant,;^ IndlesS trading, and during ,atc 

in appreciatio L . CaDtain which opens with the departure ot ; master of the Dominion Gov-
vice were made by the Capt»'n’ Cabot from Bristol. Ten scenes are ernment steamer j L. Nelson, died
Myrtis Dawe, who, on behalf of Bay dcwtc4: t? the sory 0f Newfound- here t0„day in hospital, following

God-soed in ^ landing of Cabot, the j injUnes sustained five weeks ago
* t# x vxrTiTrTi establishment of the 1irst permanent ^ was struck by an automo-
lX\rr 11 • —- Colon#, the period of the “fishing

"she was called. Lieut. Wells> ™ re* Admirals”, and that of the Naval j
plying, was very fnuch t°uc»ed at Gover down to the granting oil
the kind remarks expressed by her responsib,e government in l8s5. Oth, i
associates, and hoped that the Guides ^ £pisodes ar£ the laying of the At-
would always strive to live up to the iantk cabk (lg5g); the crinoiine
obligations they Irad so solemnly ^ Qn ^ occasion of King Ed.
taken. In closing she said that the ^ ag Prince of Wales l8so;
memory of so many happy ^ys ^ first Transatlantic Flight and 
spent in the service of the.ist "Bay communication, the intro-
Roberts Company would ever remain duct.Qn ^ ^ paper and pu,p miUs

, at Grand Falls, and fishing, mining 
The office of Lieutenant which has ' and sporting scenes.-Advocate.

been vacated by Miss Clarice XVells 
has been filled by Miss Minnie 
Greenland, Patrol Leader.

Mount . Clemens, .

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât-

ors.
Everything for the Garden and Farm.

Dark Colour Heavy Blankets, $1.60 
each.

Men’s Strong Khaki Work Hats, 
50c each. »

Bamboo and Jointed Trout Poles, 
Hooks, Lines, and Baskets.

when the
return^ their sev-

SUMMARY OF ELECTION 
RETURNS. -

Big assortment of Toilet Soaps St john-s Eagt . ;... -Jx| —

(special) çic per cake. St. John’s West ...
Harbor Main ---- -
Port de Grave . .

\ i
Gov. Opp.

3

A Full Line of Terry’s 
- New Seeds.

3
2,

Large tin Wash Pans, 22c, I .
i 2 Roberts Company .wishedLadies’ and Childrén’s Black and Harbor Grace ....

Carfconear -----
Tan Hose, all one ,pricàr*se 
pair. Trinity .... ....

Fogo ..............
Long Rubbers, Green Hides," and 3-4 Eevryland .....................

the Placentia & St. Mary’;

.... 3
t

Mr. James A. Thompson, one ot 
the foremen at Deer Lake, was here 
last week to spend a few days with 
his family.

And don’t forget

MAIL ORDERS Boots.
SNEAKERS. All sizes. See the Burin ....

Bonavista
Twillingate .................. -
St. George’s ..................
Bnrgeo & LaPoile —. 
St. Barbe ......................

prices. 3
1

pecially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Marshall’s 1 The shopkeepers of Bay Roberts 
and vicinity have decided to close 
their" stores every Wednesday from 
June 25th to October 1st, both days 
inclusive.

s I

with her.
10NEXT DOOR 10 PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
and 1 Independent.s

» . SHIPPING NOTES. IBowring Brothers, Limited,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.^ îfll Valuesin 
jas. G Baggs Now in Stock Ri,bX"' wid,hs' Weha"*'"

/ i Wanted toWe are ottering The 130-ton schooner, Josie and 
Lewis Dawe, 

John French,
OBITUARYPhebe, owned by Mr. 

and in charge of Mr. 
left for Labrador on Thursday.

That first class yacht "Montaicnais" 
belonging to the estate of tt-- late 
Rev. Dr. Whelan. Equipped with; 
40 h.p. motor engine, electric light

and

- 1

BuyThere passed peacefully away 
Wednesday, June nth, one 
most respected and well-known 
hers of this community in the per- 

of Mrs. Sophia Bartlett, widow

Oil

of theowned byThe schooner Billow,
Messrs. John and Harold Morgan, 
in charge of Capt. 

made substantial reductions in ,eft for Labrador

mem-
apparatus, up-to-date lavatory, 
cabin furniture. Yacht or motor en- ^jEl5) about 50th. weight, 
gine may be purchased sepa.n' 1/ or 
together. For participais v

Messrs. Higgins, Hunt St Emerson,
Solictors,

A number SECOND-HAND GRAB
George Tucker, 
this (Friday) son

of the late Capt. Isaac Bartlett, at 
Deceased had

W. H. GREENLAND.
Coley’s Point.

,
price.

I Men’s Fîincy Top Shirts, Ladies 
A LARGE QUANTITY j Gloves; also the following Dress

Materials: Grey Serge, Poplin, 
Plaids, Cloth, and Black Voiles.

morning.
The schooner Will e K., Capt. W. 

Burry, of Safe Hr., ^ fid., sailed from 
this port for Labrador during this 
week.

! v to :CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

PER S.S. “SKULDA” the age of 77 years, 
possessed a very 
for some years prior to her marriage 
engaged in the profession of teach
ing. She will be remembered by the 
large number of young people with 
whom she was always associated.

For a number of years past her 
health had been in a failing condition 
and on June nth the end came. Two 
weeks before her death her niece, 

Hattie Haldane, arrived from

keen intellect and

New Goods.St. John's.3iManufacturer of Doors, Sashes 

Turnings and all inside
finishings. i _ -

Upholstering and Furniture Mak ! Noiftll i^yClllCy 

ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty. I
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.

SHOP: Water St.. Bay Robert»

WantedWe have also on hand full lines Mr. Kenneth Barnes, of St. John’s, 
Pentecostal As- 

Surday, June 15th,
Flannelettes, Blay Calico, Fleecet will preach at the
Calico, Quilting Pieces, Grey Lon-Z sembly here on

1 at 8 p.m.
Big assortment Summer Hose in all 

popular Shades, in Ladies’, Child
ren’s and Men’s sizes. All at low
est prices.

Ladies’ Summer Vests.
‘ Gent’s Summer Underwear.

Carpet Mats 45c each.
Full range of pound Goods in 

j White and Striped Flannelettes. 
Fleece and Blay Calico.
Coloured Chintz.
Black and Coloured Sateens.
Stripe and Check Percales and Ging

hams.
Plain and fancy bordered Scrims. 
Voiles in long lengths.
Men’s and Boy’s Rubber Boots. 
Boy's Pegged Boots.
Shipment of Men’s Boots, colours:

Black and Ox Blood, just arrived. 
A few Oil Jackets in Men’s and Boy’s 

• sizes.
Splitting Knives.
Cut-throat Knives.

TWO EOYS TO SELL .THE
“GUARDIAN."

don Smoke, different kinds Wool. /SCREENED
We have a large and varied stock apply at this office.Miss

Halifax and was with her at the end.
Enclosed in a beautiful casket, the 

remains went to St. John’s by Thurs
day evening’s train for burial.

Left to mourn are one adopted 
son, Hector, one brother, Mr. George 
Garland, of St. John’s, and two 
nieces, Mrs. Storby, and Miss Hattie 
Haldane, of Halifax, beside a large 
circle of friends, to whom sincere 
sympathy is tendered.

COAL of High Class Groceries, Provisions; 
and Feeds on hand, all selling at low-

Marked-Down
Goods

J f

Z t, • :r/est prices.
■W. H. CKEENLAND, /•IxxAt $12.00 Per Ton

kjyr-’v. .COLEY’S POINT,
THE /

Just Received Iv.! X MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per 
suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
usual Low prices. New stock

&Avalon Coal Co. w & |. BOWERINC !

iLIMITED ELECTRIC LIGHTS FOR
PLACENTIA TOWNS.

in time for the warm days
200 pairs of Canvas Shoes
in Black, Brown and White, for Men, 

Women, Boys and Girls. 
GOOD QUALITY at a LOW 

PRICE.

eur 
just in.Repairers of all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY I 

ENGINES. I

All Outpoit Orders careful!,' attend- j $ HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

id to

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH,

Bay Roberts. Nfld.

iBAY ROBERTS
MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 

good value at $3-5°- 
BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to 

$2.00.
LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 

COST PRICE.

Hello! Work on the transmission line to 
bring the electric power from Span
iard’s Bay to Argentia Mines "has 

been started. Employees of the 
United Towns Electric Company are 
engaged wiring stores, churches and 
residences in Placentia and Argentia 
preparatory to the extension of the 
lighting service to these towns.

DIED

Cheap to clear.
i
,W. T. S E.

Bowering

now
HOME!

Have V ou?
Sheath Knives.
Fish Hooks. Assorted sizes.
Few pairs of Meit^ Tweed and Cor-

attractive

IALSO
COTTON BLANKETS, large size, 

$2.75 per pair.
MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER

WEAR at $1.00 per garment.
FLANNELETTES, 

colored, always on

direct from manufacturers 
6 Doz. Men’s Felt Hats; all shades 

and all sizes, at less than they can 
be bought elsewhere.

Expecting this week a lot of Child’s 
Sandals, ScuEers and Pat. Shoes.

It’s the handiest thing about our 
House. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time, 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
preteetien against fire a 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY I
AVALON TELEPHONE COM- < 

PANY LIME

duroy Pants at very 
prices to clear.

Pitch and Tar.
Provisions and Cattle Feeds at low-

It savesR. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L.
CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS. 

BOAT BUILDING A 

SPECIALTY.

* On Wednesday, June nth, after 
short illness, Mrs. Sophia Bartlett, 
widow of the late Capt. Isaac Bart- 

Funeral takes

a Full line of 
white and 
hand.

sickncs<. est prices.SOLICITOR, etc.

E. J. French: îâ Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S
lett, aged 77 years, 
place to-day (Friday) from under 
taker Bursell’s 

) Hamilton

GUS PARSONS THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.JAS. S. SNOWX' mortuary rooms, 

Street, St. John’s.
9*reiee4 Road, Coley’s Point-v.

Bay Roberts W.1 phone 470. P.O. Bex 1303.opp. PANE OF NOVA SCOTIA
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